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Come in and we will try to please you. &

7QU KNOW OS!

Well We've got the New Spring
Goods

In All Lines
For the Spring Trade, and in order to sell

them have put the prices down. Come in
and look over our stock.

--rlWE E1W YOU

And know that we have just what you want.
The low prices we make sell our goods.
We carry everything to be found in gen-
eral stock of First-Clas- s Merchandise,

Yours for Big Bargains,

j. WATSON & CO.,OREGON,
MISSOURI

DEEHW l POHY BIDDER!

With Jointed Platform, the Boss of the
Harvest Field and no mistake.
IT I TAKESfTHE LEAD EVERYWHERE

We have sold the Deering Binders and
Mowers for 12 years. Not one ever returned.
All giving perfect satisfaction. We mention
only few prominent farmers we have sold
during this time: Isaac Kurtz, John Buntz,
Mike Buntz, Stewart Keeves, Jacob Bung,
Jacob Bucher, Chas. Patterson, Jno. Stephen-
son, Geo. Stephenson, J. W. Sing, Jno. Curtis,
Jno. Elder, Henry Young and many others.
WE SOLD 18 DEERING BINDERS IN 1891.

Deering Binders and Mowers and Deering
Binder Twine are always the best- - Call ana
see them at
T. L PRICE. Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

GET OUR FIGURES
On White and Yellow Pine Lumber, White

Pine and Cedar Shingles, Lath, Lime. Cement,
or Building Material of any kind. We will

SAVE YOU JSKOlSTttlT
As we will make Better and Lower prices

than any other firm in Northwest Missouri.

PINKSTON BRO'S..

The Insurance. The only absolute-
ly safe gasoline stove on earth. Uses
less fuel and gives more heat. Call in
at Sehulto Bros., and Fee it.

If you want a nice set of dishes or a
nice chamber set go to Moore fc See-Kan'-

They will give, you a bargain in
either.

Produce taken in exchange for gro-
ceries, hardware or anything in our
store. Call tm Pierce & Co, New Point.
Mo.

You are needing fresh garden seeds.
The place to buj them is at John C.
Philbrick's drug store.
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Bert Saal is occupying Berres
1 building, formerly occupied George
t Crabb as a barber shop. For first-clas- s

I shaving hair cutting, go and see
I !Tit tn hia nail' rtiirtnwi

Moore & Seemcn have received a
car load of Mason's fruit jars-10- 0 gross-- 1

dozen in a case, packed so they can bo
carried place. See them before buy- -

j

I Seventy set of team harness that
! rautJ be into cash. Now is
time. Ail or and warranted.

D. M. Mabti.v.
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Free to All.
Every subscriber to Thk Skstinkl.

now on our books who pays up bis ar-
rearage and one year in advance will re-

ceive free one of those magnificent wall
maps of the state of Missouri.

Large stock of ladies' shirt waists at
Pitts'.

Fresh garden 6eeds at Moore & See-man'- s.

.John Colvin, of Tarkio, was in the
city u few days this week.

See Zook'a City Photos
and picture frames.

For a fine harness, spring wagon or
carts, go to il. U. bchmidt.

the wlieal in tho bottoms was con
siderably damaged by frost.

An entire new selection of wall
paper at T. S. Hindu's very cheap.

Alf Gentry was transacting business
in Guilford, Nodaway county, this week.

If you want to exchange that old
buggy of yours for a now one, see D.M.
Martin.

Tho best lino of mixed paints in
Holt county at T. S. Hinde's. Try our
iloor paint.

Desirabe residence property for6ale
or rent Bent locution in Oregon, apply
to J. C. Fitts.

Rob. Kuley, accompanied by Misses
Anna Koecker and Josie Burres, visited
in Maitland, Sunday.

Morris & Morris, residing on the
Anderson farm near New Point, have
good pasture for stock.

Remember that Pierce fc Co., of
New Point, allow the highest market
price in exchange for goods.

For a No. 1 good syrup' either in
pailbor by the gallon, and pure jelly in
pails go to Moore & Seeman'6.

David S. Alkire cf Forest City, one
of the beet men on this terrestiul sphere,
was courting in our town Tuesday.

I will save you some meney on bug-
gies and harness, and sell you gonds that
will stay with you. H. V. Schmidt.

From now on Mre. D. E. Bennett
will servo ice cream, cake and lemonade
at her residence every Saturday evening.

Ladies that are wanting coo dresses
for summer will look after, their own
interests by calling ou Fitts before

For puro drugs and prompt atten-
tion, go to John C. Philbrion's drug
store. Prescription work accurately and
promptly attended to.

Dr. Kearney went out to Ote
Norris' on Tuesday last. May 19th, ltslM.
and as a result of that visit there's a
brand, spankin' now baby boy in that
house.

Don't be deceived by suidee, who
say thev will sell you a hainess as good
as haud made. All of mine arc hand
made und warranted.

D. M. Makti.w
Our special clubbing rate with the

Chicago Inter Ocean expired June 1st.
and from now ou the rate will bo Z(X
for Tin: Sf.ntinki. and Weekly-Inter-Ocea-

or tho luter Ocean alone $1.00.
J. It. Wilson, lumber dealer, at For

est Uity, will not only meei all compe-
tition in prices, but will go n little bet
ter than any other yard in Holt county.
Go and see him.

Uncle Bob. Wilson, of Platte county.
who wants to represent this district in
congress again, was in the city this
week, putting up a rail here and there,
which we think is only to bo knocked
down by D. D's man.

M. D. Parsons has returned from
Mississippi, where he had gone in charge
of the car containing Dr. Lutlor's prop-
erty, and he is loud in his praises of the
hospitality of the Southern eople, nnd
the kindly treatment he received from
them during his brief stay among thorn.

Great preparations are being made
by the M. E. church for the observance
of Children's day, Sunday June 1.1th.
A fine program is being rehearsed, and
the bet musical talent, both vocal and
instrumental, has promised to be in at-
tendance from all over the county.

John Kennish, of Holt county, the
present state senator from this district,
who was elected oyer Henry Shuttu
will probably tm nominated for congress
on the Republisan ticket, and if the
right man for success is nominated on
the Democratic ticket it will bo Wui. C.
Ellison ot Xodaway county. Stauberry
Sentinel. We hope these gentlemen
maybe nominated. We believe Mr.
KenniMi can beat ur. CjIIiboh, or any
other Burnes candidate.

We are glad to note that the Spring-
field Republican presents the name of
Ben Grist as a suitable person to be
cooi n :ted by the Republicans for rail-
road commissioner. As far as The
Sentinel is concerned it would be pleas-
ed to see him nominated. Joe Finks
who hps been nominated by the Democ-
racy is but the candidate of the Mis-

souri Pucitic railroad company, nnd if
elected will represent that company and
not tho people. Mr. Grist is of the peo-
ple and is thoroughly qualified.

The Fairview school closed on the
18th ult. after eight months' earnest
and well directed labor by every pupil
enrolled. The parents to show their
appreciation of the work done by the
children gave the teacher and pupils a
dinner, such as could cot have failed to
satisfy the most fastidious epicure. With
the many other accomplishments of the
Fairview ladies, our reporter was con-
vinced they had not overlooked the cu
linary art. Wo were glad to learn that
Miss Missouri Kelley had given excel-

lent satisfaction as teacher.

As will 1m seen from a notice pub-
lished elsewere in this issue, Mr. Silas
X. Bucher has purchased the interest of
Joseph Murray in tho N. F. Murray &

Sons nursery, the firm hereafter being
known as N. F. Murray & Co. Mr. Jo-

seph Murray retires from the firm on
account of other interests demanding
his attention, having a farm of '2M acres,
about "." acres of which is in

to look after. Mr. Bucher has
been working for the firm for several
years and thoroughly understands the
business is one of our most worthy
youug men and a rustler. May
tho new firm prosper equally as
the old one.

The Oakes compiny of comedians
and Swiss Bell Ringers," will appear at
Sterrett's Opera House, Saturday eve-uin-

June 2d. This is the same old
Oakes company that has been travelling
for years and their reputation of tho
past is certainly a guarantee for a first-cla- ss

entertainment. Among the many
interesting features of the show is the
eolections on the Swiss bells and the
musical glasses. Also, the selections on
tho harp by Alice Oakes. The antics of
Nat Blossom, tho eccentric black face
comedian, who keeps the audience in a
roarof laughter from beginning to end.
Mr. Edward II. Meade in his great im-

personation of Bill Nye, as seen up on
the stump and in the newspapers, he is
said to be a wholo show in himself. The
other members are fully up to the

. , i mi . : . : closcu

children, 15 cents. a treat.

4th ol.July !

A meeting of the eitizess of Oregon
and vicinity is hereby for Satur-
day evening of this week, June ".2nd, at
eight o'clock p. ru.. at the mayor's ollice,
in Oregon fur tho purpose of making the
necessary nrrangr-men'-s for an old fash-
ioned and utipnralleled celebration of
tho FOURTH OF JULY. Come out
one and all, and let's make arrange-
ments to have a regular g old
time on the FOUKTH, this year. By
order of Committee.

Silk umbrellas
prices at Fitts'.

at the very lowest

4000.00 t loan of home money, Ap- -
ply to W. II. Kichards.

For a good, fine, stylish buggy, or
road wagon, go to H. C. Sen.mi dt.

Born.to Charles Flinn and wife. May
18th, 1804, a great big boy Republican
or course.

The cool weather of the pa3t week
has greatly retarded the growth of corn
and garden truck.

Our new baker is now baking, and
is now ready to till your orders. Ho
makes excellent bread.

Alfred M;yer, of Shiloh district, is
building a line barn 32x10 feet. P. M.
Loucks is tho builder.

Miss Bernice Richards, who is at
tending the St. Jos ph convent, spent
bunuay at homo with her parents.

Rev. Walters, of the Evangelical
Association was with his many Holt
county friends a few days this week.

T. Li. Price, in this issue has some-
thing to say that is important to those
who contemplate buying harvesters.

I have .soma great big bargains in
second hand buggies. See them.

L). M. MAUTIN.

It will pay any one needing specta-
cles to call on Pierce and Co., New
Point, as the have a iirst-clas-s assort-
ment.

Mrs. Joseph Hiulgins, of New Point,
wan visiting with the families f (). M.
Johnson und J. J. Denny, ot Fairfax,
last week.

The latest designs and patterns in
wall paper can be found at J. C. Phil
brick's drug store. All new and the
lowest prices.

If you want good clean groceries at
lowest prices, go to Moore fc Seenan's.
They mako quality a specialty acd are
never undersold.

The Sentinel hears the most en-

couraging reports from our fruit nil
over the county.. We ought to feel
happy in the good hopes.

Henry Sterrott left this week for
the Indian Territory, to 6ee the country.
and while he is away, George Chadduck
will have charge of hia store.

If needing either a hat, a pair of
fine shoes or some gent's furnishing
goods, be sure and call at r it ts . They
carry the best stock to select from.

The ram last Thursday, only extend.
ed over the western and southern part
of the rounty. The northern portion
is RUliering on account of drought.

Gallatin has but one merchant who
deals in cigarettes, and his conscience
is troubling him so about it that he will
probably quit the business. Good town.

Henrv S. Kelley would mako a good
Republican congressional candidnte.nnd
if elected tho district wouiu not be
ashamed of him. Mound City News.
Rats.

Our sister city of Craig, has decid-
ed to pull tho feathers nnd let tho ea-

gle scream on the 1th of July. They will
have a grand celebration, you can bet
your last dollar.

A. Li. Williams, who used to be in
the mercantile business in Mnitland,has
announced himself as n candidate for
county clerk of Nodaway county, sub-
ject to the Republican convention.

There was a road grader trial in the
north end of the county last week, and
the Fort Wayne acquitted itself injsiich
a manner, that, tho county court win
take the three recently ordered for trial.

John Hilgnrt, the horse buyer, has
been to Pennsylvania lately with a lot
of horses, and in a letter to E. H. Bai-nur-

stated that he had sold Capsicum,
one of Mr. Bainum's favorite horses
for 450.

The Odd-Fellow- s of this State at
their recent grand lodge session, decided
to establish an orphan's home, and

an assessment of twenty live cents
per capita on its membership to give the
movement a good start.

The following represented Holt
county in the State Prohibition conven-
tion: B. O. Cowan. D. Ward King, liar-r- v

Robinson, John Metcalf and Mrs.
Belle Downey. Tho convention was held
at Carrollton on the 31st. ult.

Dr. F. M. Green has just had his
office repapered, carpeted, painted and
otherwise improved, and now has one of
the neatest and tidiest offices in the
county. Front room, up stairs, ovor
Clark Philbrick's barber shop.

The smallest farmers, the largest
farmers, the best farmers everywhere,
are buying the Deering Pony Binder,
with jointed platform, because they are
the lightest and strongest binders on
tho market. See thein at T. L. Price's
hardware 6tore.

The Forest City Independent came
to us last week under the management
of Edward S. Hayes. Tho paper shows
evidence of experience and ability on
the part ot its new publisher, ard we
trust Mr. Hayes may bo able to make
his venture profitable.

Daniel Thornton and family, of
Forbes township, desire to return their
sincere thanks to their many kind
ftiends and neighbors who so kindly
rendered them assistance and comfort
in their late affliction, the sickness and
death of Mrs. Thornton.

D. W. Graves, state agent of the
Continental Insurance Company, was
here last week, to adjust the losses of E.
W. Headley who had his barn and con-

tents destroyed by fire, and John Kyger
and 6on who hnd a mule killed by light-
ning. Both losses were paid in full.

A few of Fitts' prices follow: Law-
rence till muslin, 5c; Turkey red Bnd in-

digo blue prints. 5c; best dress ging-
ham, "c; heavy rlanellette. 8l3'c; good
shoes at ?1.00 rr pair; heavy overalls,
50c; good ladle's half-shoe- 00c. nnd a
whole lots more of good things cheap
call on them and save money.

We are informed that Ben Landrey,
a son or ueorge, restuing nooui iwo
miles northwesst of town, has recently
fell heir to an estate in Indiana, valued
at about 87,000. He has received a por-

tion of it, and will leave for that state
in a short tme, when he will receive the
balance. It was left him by an aunt. We
extend congratulations.

Tho Sunday school classes of Miss
Anna Thuma and Miss Maude

picnicked last Thursday in the
woeds on Lon King's farm, just 6outh of
town. The little folks thoroughly en- -

ioved tho outing and had lots or fun

A Generous Offer.
To evory subscriber to The Skntinf.l

who pays in advance a magnificent wall
map ot the state of Missouri will be
given away free.

Mies Cora Fitts is the guest of rela-
tives in Kansas City.

George W. Pullera, ot Forbes, is
prospecting in Oklahoma.

Desirable residence property to rent
cheap apply to J. C. Fitts.

Messrs. Fairish and Stokes were id
town this week on legal business.

Bora to Charlen Blount and wife,
near Forest City, Sunday May 27, 1694,
a girl.

Elegant plain and figured China
silks for dresses or waists at the right
prices at Fitts'.

George Cotton returned last week
from a trip through Oklahoma and the
Cherokee strip.

Misses Mattie Perret and Lora
Boyd, wpre visiting with their Maitland
frionds.last week.

Ed Ilea to a and wife, of Craig, wpre
down last week, the guests uf h.- -

t
roulf, John Kaltenbach and wir-- -

Misses Minnie and Nei.: i!.. v it
are visiting with relatives in I:ui.."i..i.
They will remain during the summer,

iret my prices on harness before jou
buy. i am ueieniiineu to sell.

D. M. Martin.
I have a bargain in a hack harness.

Only used a few times.
II. C. Schmidt.

Our colered people will give a fest-v- al

at their church this Friday evening,
for the benefit of their Sunday school.

Every Republican in Holt county is
expected to do everything ho possibly
can for the success uf the party this
year.

Portieres, stand covers, lace cur-
tains, bed spreads, towels, table linens
and napkins, all at reduced prices at
Fitts'.

D. M. Martin scIIb the Bain wagon,
the Weber wagon, made in Chicago and
the lightest running wagon on earth. All
warranted.

Dr. Green reports tho arrival of a
baby boy on May 115th, 1801, at tho home
of Win. Cornett aud wife, three miles
south of Oregon.

Missouri ;a the bost state in the
Union, and her greatness and goodness
would be vastly increased it sho had
a Republican administration.

Are wo to celebrate tho great and
only 4th ot July this year? If so, theu
our citizens should get a move on them
cull a meeting and go to work.

Bert Saal has removed his
shop, from up stairs, over T. L.
hardware store, to tho Berres building
on the ground Iloor, first door Eouth of
the Howell house.

An interesting letter from Ralph
Gregory ,fermerly a saw mill man of this
county, will be found on the inside pa
ge or this issue, it is descriptive or
Harrison aud Boone counties, Arkansas,
where bo is now located.

Uncle Sam Shutts is getting a lit
tle vain in his old age, having just had
his picture taken. Ho is now verging
close to ninetv years of age, and this is
the first picture he has ever had takuu.
We have spoken for one of them.

Henry Fiegenbaum, of Americus,
Ga., is tho guest ot hia parents in this
city. He bus recently been visiting his
brother in Washington, D. C, and
friends in New l'ork. He will assist in
conducting our school the coming year.

Mrs. Kaucher, writing from Concor-
dia, Kansas, Bays they have not had a
good rain there for over a year and that
farmers are very much discouraged with
the prospects this year. Corn was in-

jured by frost in many places and had
to bo replanted.

The directors nnd patrons ot the
Mayflower district, are to be congratu-
lated upon securing Miss Arthelia,
daughter of Samuel Huialt, to teach
the coming term of their school. The
terra is a six months' one, and we pre-
dict a No. 1 school.

If you need lumber or building ma-
terial of any kind, call on J. R. Wilson,
Forest City. He carries in stock the
largest lino of White and Pin
Lumber in tho county; also Cedar and
White Pine Shingles. Good grades at
the lowest prices a specialty.

Mis Belle Noland. of Benton, and
Miss Mary Randle, ot Winamac, ludi
ana, returned Sunday r.fter a week's visit
with Miss Belles brother, Alfred Poland,
of Napier. The ladies report a delight
fut time fishing, boat riding.and u dance
in honor ot the young ladies.

Hon. C. Bell, of Boosville, the
King" of Missouri, says he wouldn't

mind taking a turn at Bland this fall
tie says the apple crop id going to be a
great failure, and he wouldn't mind
knocking down a few persimmons in the
Eighth district, just for the fuu of the
thing.

barber
Price's

Yellow

John Shutts had a cloce call for his
life one day last week, while working
around the corn shelter and feed grind-
er at Bob Howell's shop. His clothes
were caught ;n tho machinery and al-

most torn off before they succeeded in
releasing him. It was indeed a narrow
66CBJ)0

L. R. Knowles says h9 hu3 one of
the finest and thriftiest young orchards
in the county. We will not dispute Ins
his word, for it is certninly a fine look-
ing orchard. E. Sauer, of this city, has
just finished trimming it, and has good
cause to be proud ot the job, for it is a
N. 1 piece of work.

Children's Day exercises at the
Christian church next Sunday evening:
A program will be rendered appropriate
in its character, such as songs by tho
school, anthems by the choir, marching
song, offerings at the cross, recitations,
etc. Come and encourage the children
by your presence, nnd they will make it
a" pleasant and proiitablo evening for
you.

Judge Goodpasture and son nre paid
to have the largest stable of blooded
horses in this taction of tiie state. And
it is to be doubted if in the northern
part of the state there is as large a
number of borers from so many noted
sires. Vtc9tmotit, :'J4; KywiyK, z:i.t'.:
Dan Tucker. 2:H5; Wilkie Runsel 2:15
and Rosewater, '2:3j are some of the
noted sires of colts in this herd and
there are grandsons and grandaughters
of Greenlander, the horse holding the
world's record for two miles and havinx
a mark of 2:12. Goodpasture ASon have
forty of these noted horses, many of
them being standard bred. Where is
the breeker that can make a favorable
comparison? Maitland Herald.

The Kickapoo Medicine Company
are still with us, and delighting large
audiences nightly. The favorite trio,
James Madden, the all 'round character
actor. Chas. Desmond, prestidigitator

tC cim-o- r ti,nt nn in tbn venint i and Prof.T. Vece. assisted by the only

kicd o' dampened their ordorout 'it was i Dr. Bill Crawford, give a rirst-clas- s show
fun just the same, even if they did get j in every particular nnd is void of any
J T.n.o r;Kor.- - nnma tn ' "rnMlv" fPSlt OTPS whlteVfir. SatUTd.lVtut u Huiva v . j i . . iw - - - -sianunru. iue euieri.iiuiiiciii i .i.u...j .. ..n .,.,i

with a very funny nfter piece entitled their nul witn a lour noreo learn ami ,,
"s in a Looking Glass" which is full' brought them all safely home. Miss sawing contest. Miss Nell e Coleman,

wt- - l. u-- .i ..i,... f Mi... i in thumnlwt. ivas ilivlnrod t he hand- -

.I ?' ?" Z t ,,,: am to ,1B Si.ver service set. Frank Kunkel was mg
! M""r Si Mmmended foiViogTheir ciasse, such give, battle Sagwa, because he was

the homeliest man present.

THEY ARE
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Mif! object- -

More than 25 different makes acd shapes of binders have been sold in Holt
Uounly, but there is not ouo which ever stood the trials so well and and run as
light with as little repairs needed nnd which gave such splendid t$:itifa t on
as the Old Reliable Minneapolis. It will be dollars in your poostet. It will saye
you money and trouble it you buy one. ou will never regret it. ':ti will buy
another one ir it should ever wear out. it is easy to sav this or that machine is
the best, bit we can prove it to yon that the Minne has advantage over all others
nnd if you don't believe us nsk those v;ho have used the Mince fur years. Some
more testimonials right from homo:

TESTIMONIALS:
Oregon. Mo., Sept. 15, 1802.

Waltor A. Wood Harvester Co.,
Kansas City, Mo,:

I bought of Mr. H. C. Schmidt this
one Minneapolis Harvester and

Binder nnd like it well as it runs light,
is very easily operated, binds tight nnd
is of very 6iinpleand durable build, i
am well with it and would buy
uo other kind if I needed any more.

WjT. Rails.
Okegon, Mo., Dec. 23, 1892.

I bought or H. C. Schmidt last har-
vest one Minneapolis Harvester and
Binder. I am perfectly pleased with it;
it runs light; it is simple in construction,
easily operated, binds tight and does
good and nice work. I am well
with it, and would recommend it to any
one wanting a good harvester and bind-
er. Li. J. Bakek.

Oregon, Mo., April 1, 1S92.
Walter A. Wood Harvester Co.:

Last season we bought cf Mr. II. C.
Schmidt, your agent ot Oregon, Mo.,
one 6 foot Minneapolis Harvester and
Binder and we bought a 7 foot Minne-
apolis Harvester and Binder in Wallace
county, Kansas. Wo are very woll
pleas?d with them. Wo cut grain where
two other machines of different makes
could not cut a full swath, but the

went right through it and cut
a fuil swath; we must also say that it
always takes a full swath much better

H. C.
Agent for the Minne, Wnlter A. Wood

Rakes, Twine, etc., Oregon, Mo.
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Do You Know
That tho wall map of
the state of Missouri is just what you
should have in home? Subscribe
for Tun Se.vti.nku pay in or
pay up your arrearage and onc year in
advance, and get one free.

of St. is up
on a visit.

Don't the at
tho church

Ladies' capes, hosiery, un
silk niittp, kid gloves, all at re-

duced prices at
--A few good-secon- d hand buggies on

hand. Will sell them cheup.
H.

The Union School will give
a at the rchool

night, June 0th, ISM.
invited.

I buy my buggies by the car
paying cash for them and can save you
from $7.50 to $10.00 on each job you buy

me. D. M. Martin.
Mre. Samuel Penny and three chil

all of beattle, U aeinegton. arrived
here on the early train Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Pen
Georgiana Hartman
up in Holt county.

C.

of

ladies'

Rev. B. Smith will deliver n lec-

ture, "The Future of the
at tho M. E. Mo.,

on June lS3i, un-

der tho auspices of the E.
Social. 10 cents. Proceeds
to be used for for the

Rev. B. Smith will deliver a lec-

tori "TiiA of tint Aii''lo-Snsn-

Raco'' at tho M. E. church. Oregon. Mo.
of funny sayings ami a.nni wiam on evening. June C.1803.

was with a handsome 1 under the auspices of the M
' " , V'Z

- -
I

" of

your

E. Work- -

Sscial. 10 cents. Pro
ceeds to bo used for paying for the par- -

I sonage

MAD PERFECT

than our other machines did and did
not have acy sido diaft at all, not even
in very heavy grain. We cut with one
machine fifty acres in three days with
three horses, as it runs light. Wo are
perfectly with the
Harvester and Binder nnd could recom-
mend it to nny one who wanted a first- -

pleased machine.

pleased

William Atkins and

Crrr, Mo.. June 5, 1893.
Walter A. Wood M. & R. M. Co.,

Kniisas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I bought a

Harvester and Binder of your
agent, Mr. John Eckhart, at New
Mo., in the harvest of 18S0 nnd cut six-
ty acres the first year and havo cut ev-
ery harvest siuce. It binds tight, runs
light, and is strongly made. I only use
three horses, and cut any grain that
grows. I wncerely think this the very
best harvester made. It is so easily ad-
justed; it wiil never miss a bundle if the
twine is good. I have never paid out a
single cent for It has the most
complete reel My two Ikjjs and
I with the Binder save our
crops aad do our harvesting every year.
lhere were three machines sold in Holt
county in the year of 1S89 and nil unite
in saying that they would never buy any
other kind than tho "old reliable Minne
apolis, l ours very truly,

John Q. Trimmer.
Now Point, Holt county, Mo

SCHMIDT,
celebrated Tubular

Encourage
Extravagance in any direction, and as
consequence nave mar&ed goods
down to

(HARD TIME PRICES !)
Gall in and inspect new line of Gents

Spring and Summer Clothing, Hats, u rnish-ing- s.

Etc.
The ladies especially invited call in

and see new Spring and Summer
Dress Goods, latest shades ana patterns.

Ladie's and Gent's Shoes carry thevery latest styles.
These goods are all marked down to suit

the times. Call and convinced.

G.
OREGON,

advance,

Chris Kunkel, Joseph,

forget
Christian Sunday eveuing.

corsets,
derwear,

Fitts'.

Schmidt.
Sunday

Union house
Tuesday

load,

dren,

Race."

paying
fence.

presented

fence.

Sons.

Mouno

Point.

made.

Steel

to

W. CUMMINS,

ready-referenc- e

entertairment

strawberry
Every-

body

Anglo-Saxo-

chnrch.Oregon,
Wednesday

Wednesday
"M""0"!"?

E

so.

Min-
neapolis

Minneapolis

Minne-
apolis

lines

MISSOURI.

Do You Want
The most convenient, ready-referenc- e

map of the state" of Missouri? You can
secure one free by subscribing for Thk
Skntixet. and paying in advance, or pay-
ing your arrearage aud one year in

The children will welcome you at
the church next eve-
ning.

C. B. May. accompanied by his fath
er, came down from Corning on Decora
tion da, and observed tho day in this
city.

-- Rev. Flivkinger will conduct services
at tho church next
morning nt the usual hour and at Har-
mony in the

E. M. Blackburn while in town
Wednesday, had his team to runaway,
nnd completely desiolish his wazon.
His horses received several ugly cuts.

J. M. Runcie will preach nt Bluff
City next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock:

i at the Wiious school houso tho niter-- n

Don at ."!:.' nnd at the Marion school
houe at 8 p. m.

! Fitts has just received a shipment
was formerly Miss j of A.J. Johnson fc Co., Ladiestine shoes,
and was also cue lot of half-shoe- s that sur

M.

evening, G,
M. Working

Admission,
parsonage

M.

grotesque Kickapoo

Admission,

pleased

repairs.

Minneapolis

Postofijco

Mower,

Christian Sunday

Ebeiinzer Sunday

evening.

brought
pass anything ever ottered iu Uregon be-
fore. Prices low.

Rev. J. E. Kearr.s, of Minneapolis.
Kansas, will preach at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday, morning and eve-
ning, at tho usual hours; also at Wood's
school hoiiHo on Sunday afternoon at

o'clock. All members of the
church and others reo,ue::tfcd to attend.

Oar bker. I. M. Guild, is nrt.v ready
to stipulv von with fres-- bread, which
ho will del'wr at oi:r home each day. i

That the bread is esuel.Vcl we can truth-- 1

fullv attest, all hands having received a l

sample loaf. His bakery ?. in the Frame
property, opposite Tut Sentinel office.

Extraordinary Inducement
To all new subscribers to Tm: Senti-

nel, nnd all the old ones who come in
and renew their subscription, we will fur-
nish The Sentinel ami tho handsome
aod lats wall map of grand old Mis-

souri, all for the low sum of 81.50. The
mat) alone is well worth 50 cents, and is
sold by agents at that price. The map
gives the population by counties and
cities, the railroads and all money-orde- r

offices, county seats', etc. It is just what
jou should haye in your home.

Mrs. Henry Schulor nnd daughter,
of St. Joseph, are the guett ot friends in
this City.

Usclo Shack Carson, ot near Mait-
land. was in town last Tuesday inter-
viewing his many friends.

Dell Baker has just finished paint-
ing the residences of Will, Kd.and Frank
Kueale, of Clay township.

Mrs. Gi?orge Meyer and daughter
Fannie, are in Glasgow, Kansas. viMting
with Mrs. Meyer's sister, Mrs. liner.

Hump Price sold three seven morth?
pigs last week that beat t.Se reeon", f ic:r
combined weight being 820 pouiio's, Iho
heaviest weighing 3tK pound.

Why buy a clumsy, heavy eaiui
back binder with trucks when ou can
get the Deering Pony Binder Josnletl
Platform that has no use for trucks at
T. L. Price'e Hardware.

From the secretary's report of tho
Sabbath 6chool of the M. E. church ot
this city, there were present one hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o pupils and eighteen
officers and four visitors, making in nil
Hi present at their bchool last Sabbath.

he Missouri river is cutting badly
on tho Chesney farm on the dump, juet
below Forest City. Mr. Chesney has l;ad
to have his house moved back. This ia
very bad for Mr. Chescey und ho has
the sympathy of many in his misfortune.

A very pleasant postal card came to
us this week from Dr. McCabe r.nd wife.
dated at London. May 19lh. We regret
to learn that the Doctor's health is b

that bis physicians have aivii-r- : l.'in
not to return to the colonies Australia,
and ho informs us that tba will, in ell
probability, remain in England.

Lex Kunkel, son ot John II.Kur.kel,
while teturning home from town, lust
Tuesday, on horseback, met with an

by running into a buggy acd
horse that Neil Kunkol was driving,
breaking the swingle tree on the buggy
and thr- - w ng him from his horse, the re-

sult being a severely bruised knee. It
some of our young mon are not alittlo
more careful in their horseback ruling,
thy will meet witaafatal accident eotae
ot these days.

Hi Montgomery, now at Skid more.
in a letter to bis father received hereon
Monday last, stated that the pcstoflTcs
at that place had been broken into Sat
urday night last, and while the burglars
were at work to blow open the safe, the
drilling having been completed and the
fuse set, they were frightened away by
the city marshal, and in the pursuit it
is thought the marshal shot one of the
burglars, A. Mr. Tilton, who was in pur-
suit of the burglars received H shot in
the arm, making a slight flesh wound.

Take Warning.
Duo notice and timely warning is

hereby given, that I will hereafter en-

force the law ngainst all persons who
porsist in plowing up the public roads
in my district, other than by my direc-
tion. James S. Gibson, overseer ot dis-
tricts 12 and 13.

Ill GuodgHamls.
Tho management ot the Nodaway

Valley fair is in the right hands. Instead
of scaling down the attractions for the
coming season, on account of the talk of
hard times, wo nre assured by the eff-
icient secretary, Mr. Ed. L. Hart, who
was in our city last week, it is the pur-
pose to make to show all the better. It
is already assured that with the aid of
an equally determined spirit on tho part
of those whose voluntary contributions
are always depended on to complete the
displays, it will be the most satisfactory
fair the association has ever held. There
need be no doubt as to the attendance.
The advertisements of the great Mid- -
Winter fair created a universal interest,
but everybody could not go there, and
as a compromise and 3 desire to go fotne
where the Maitland exhibition promiees
"fetching" inducements to such aa can
command a day or two of time at a mere
ly nominal expense for an onting of the
sort. It can be depended upon that no
body who attends tor the purpop or a
holiday will have anybody to blame but
himself if he goes away dissatisfied. The
officials engaged in the work have prom
ised to giye themselves no rest until
everything is in readiness for the

The Diamond.
That the interest and enthusiasm in

the national game is by no meins dirin
out was a fact easily apparent to nil last
Saturday when dipt. M. Anson a
colts crossed bats with a Hork ofgiitnis
from the wood- - in the vicinity of Savnn-nu- h

and put them nil to (light. The
Savannah club was composed of full
grown and well developed men .iid when
they saw that tho A.urcuies were all
boys they made all kinds of excuses for
nlavinir them. Said they felt sorry for
them, that it was very much like it man
lighting a cripple, etc. Hut when they
got onto the diamond they soon found
which side tho cripple was on. ilie
game opened with Savannah to bat, but
they failed to projierly analyze Renpnn'n
delivery and failed to score. When Iho
red caps enme in the first man to bat
was Roy Kunkel who "didn't do n thing"
but "line 'erout" for a heme run. After
this the game was open amlUo boyx
would owat tho ball and dance round
tho goals very much as they choee. With
the exception ot tho fourth inning Sa
vannah wan not in the game, and then
only by the prodigious efforts of their
umpire. The features or tne game were,
Ben Moltor's phenomenal flv catch in
right, Roy Kuukel's work at first, Bert
Nipher's coaching aod Umpire Russell's
total ignorance of the game.

We trust that the next time the Sa-
vannah boys go way from home to play
ball they will take an umpire with them
and not a school boy who does not know
that a bull knocked two feet inside th
diamond is not "foul."

Notice to Wood Dealers.
Notico is nereby given that on

MONDAY, JUNE, 4, 1891,
immediately after the bridge contract
have been made, which are to be let be-

tween the hours of 1 and 3 p. m., the
contract will be let to the lowest bidder,
at public outcry at the north door ot the
court house, in the city of Oregon, for
furnishing GO cords of oak wood for nre
at the court house and jail. Said wood
to be all body wood and first-clas- to be
delivered in the park and mrnenred by
tho court. Bv order of county court.

R. C. IlesTf?,
Clerk of the County Court.

! i 4.U


